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welcome
to our
“quintal”,
make
yourself
at home!

The KeenTown Project is our Home and Community. We are based in a
beautiful vintage house in Marrickville, Inner West of Sydney, and this is
where we host our events. We have a spacious backyard with a palm tree
and a hammock and have just started growing our own food and herbs.
And that’s where our name KeenTown comes from: quintal, the Brazilian
word for backyard.
Run by Cris and Mu, KeenTown was created to take you back to the best
memories of family lunches during lazy weekends, when no one would
worry about time, just enjoying good food and the stories we would share
around the table.
Members of Slow Food, we really care about what we bring to our table,
only selecting the best produce, supporting Australian Farmers, Local Inner
West Business, and making things from scratch, including our very own
homemade beer. Being mindful of our waste, we compost our food scraps,
giving back to Mother Nature to nurture our garden.

events

feijoada
feijoada

feijoada
is one of
the most
traditional
dishes in
brazilian
cuisine

In Brazil it is normal to eat it on Wednesdays and Saturdays, while listening to
live “Samba” and drinking “Caipirinhas.”
The dish is a black bean stew brewed with a variety of salted and smoked cuts
of pork and beef. It is traditionally served with a variety of sides, including farofa
(cassava flour), kale and vinaigrette salsa, thereby creating an amazing meal full
of flavours and colours.
In our home restaurant, Feijoada is served buffet-style, as we eat it in Brazil, and
is the perfect event to gather the ones we love.

mmmm,

delicious!

feijoada
feijoada
menu

welcome snacks
Tapioca and Cheese Dices
Tapioca Crackers
KeenTown Antepasto
KeenTown Chutney
Fresh Halloumi Cheese

main
Feijoada
Vegan Feijoada (optional)
Cassava Chips
Basmati Rice
Garlic Kale
Farofa (cassava flour)
Vinagrette Salsa
Sliced Oranges
Chilli Sauce

dessert*
Passion Fruit Mousse
Guava Cheesecake
Coconut Cream Caramel
Brigadeiro with
Whipped Cream
Vegan options available
on request

drinks
Sparkling water
Coffee
Tea

*One option for the group
we cater to groups from 10 to up to 20
people for a lunch buffet style
Adult
AUD 65/person
Kids
1 to 5 years old - AUD 10 • 5 to 12 years old - AUD 32.50

moqueca
moqueca

moqueca is
the nearest
brazilian
equivalent
of curry

The one we cook is the original version from Bahia, a state in the Northeast
of Brazil.
Using dendê oil (a type of palm oil traditionally used in Bahia), pure coconut
milk, and a mix of capsicums, tomatoes, onions, and fresh herbs, we create the
base for our dish, that can be either with fish and seafood, or in a vegan version
with plantain bananas.
In our Buffet, Moqueca is served with various other sides creating a colourful
and fragrant table, perfect for a meeting with family and friends.

uooow,

awesome!

moqueca
moqueca
menu

welcome snacks
Tapioca and Cheese Dices
Tapioca Crackers
KeenTown Antepasto
KeenTown Chutney
Fresh Halloumi Cheese

main
Fish and Seafood Moqueca
Plantain Moqueca
Cassava Chips
Basmati Rice
Farofa (cassava flour)
Garden Salad served with
Black Eyed Bean Vinagrette
Chilli Sauce

dessert*
Passion Fruit Mousse
Guava Cheesecake
Coconut Cream Caramel
Brigadeiro with
Whipped Cream
Vegan options available
on request

drinks
Sparkling water
Coffee
Tea

*One option for the group
we cater to groups from 10 to up to 20
people for a lunch buffet style
Adult
AUD 65/person
Kids
1 to 5 years old - AUD 10 • 5 to 12 years old - AUD 32.50

mandioca
mandioca | dining experience

“mandioca” is
our six-course
tasting menu
that will
take you to
the roots of
brazil

“Mandioca” is where we explore the uniquely rich taste of Cassava, Brazil’s indigenous
native root vegetable.
From “beiju” (hydrated tapioca flour) to “puba” (fermented homemade cassava
flour), from fresh to deep-fried, in this menu, you will be truly and verily immersed in
Brazilian Culture. You will be surprised how some local, native, and typical Australian
flavours can fuse so well with Brazilian cuisine.
In this experience we will steer the guests through the stories of each dish. To provide
all these tastes and feelings, a range of typical and sometimes even forgotten
techniques have been studied and learned, to bring such a unique experience to
Australia.

sounds
amazing!

mandioca
mandioca | dining experience
menu

amuse bouche

main

dessert

drinks

Tapioca dices
served with KeenTown’s
Caipirinha Marmalade

“Picanha de Sol” served
with cassava cream, kale and
cassava garlic farofa
Vegetarian option available,
with a Mushrooms Medley

Fermented Cassava (puba)
Cake served with coconut
ice cream and KeenTown’s
Pineapple Apple Jam

Welcome Drink
Tasting of our
homemade
KeenTown Beer
Sparkling water
Coffee
Tea

entrée
Three Bean Salad with
Cashew Vinaigrette

fish
Brazilian Fish and Chips

groups of 6 to up to 10 people for a six-course tasting menu

pasta

Adult
AUD 99/person

Cassava Gnocchi with
Lemon Myrtle and Olive Oil

Kids
Not suitable for kids under 14 years old

Ask us for full Menu* Description
*Due to the nature of this Menu, we reserve the right to replace a few items
if not in season or not found. This menu was created after research into
many different ingredients and techniques, meaning that unfortunately
dishes can’t be replaced or changed, except in the case above).

more
details

duration
All events and dinners are estimated
to last from 3 to 4 hours.
availability
Friday, Saturdays and Sundays
both lunch and dinner* (Please
contact us if you would like to book
a different day).
* Exclusively for groups smaller
than 15 people.
bookings and cancellations
Bookings can be made through our
website www.keentownproject.com
or with Cris on 0450 706 817, at least
3 days in advance.

For closed groups: 50% of the full
price of the event must be paid in
advance, at the moment of booking
the event, and 50% on the day of
the event.

drinks

We are aware of, and try to
understand unexpected situations,
but should the event be cancelled
in less than 48h prior the date and
time booked without a valid reason,
KeenTown will not refund the
amount already paid.

We have a selection of Brazilian
fruit juices available for purchase
and all events have sparkling water
included.

Mandioca Dining Experience
Individual Tickets: Tickets are
purchased in advance and prepaid
at full price. Should there be a
cancellation within 7 days prior to
the event, without any reasonable
justification, then KeenTown shall
not refund the sum already paid.

Drinks are BYO for Alcohol, but Mu
has his selection of Home Brews
that he loves to share with people.

personalised menu
Would you like something more
exclusive? We also cater for miniweddings, birthdays and special
celebrations. Please consult us to
arrange and book a personalised
event.

let us transport
you to brazil.
come and join us.
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